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Game features 10 chillout songs: 3 boss tracks (Including Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles Opening, part of Roland MT-32 Soundset) and 7 “normal” tracks. Game features amazing soundtrack, made by Eric Peck. Game features 11 harmony vocals, few rap vocals, few
scary scary strange other noises. Game features rockin' Roland MT-32 samples. Game features ethereal Roland MT-32 samples. Game features its own theme song. Game features a couple of "special" vocal samples. Game features 2 variations of "Martian Space Jibber-
jabber" from episode 3. Game features cheezy voice acting. Game is loosely based on Mars phenomenon (non-official name) Game features cheezy voice acting. Game features 2 variations of "Martian Space Jibber-jabber" from episode 3. Game features cheezy voice
acting. Game features a couple of "special" vocal samples. Game features its own theme song. Game features 2 arias. Game features cheezy voice acting. Game features a couple of "special" vocal samples. Game features its own theme song. Game features cheezy
voice acting. Game features a couple of "special" vocal samples. Game features its own theme song. Game features cheezy voice acting. Game features a couple of "special" vocal samples. Game features its own theme song. Game features cheezy voice acting. Game
features a couple of "special" vocal samples. Game features its own theme song. Game features cheezy voice acting. Game features a couple of "special" vocal samples. Game features its own theme song. Game features cheezy voice acting. Game features a couple of
"special" vocal samples. Game features its own theme song. Game features cheezy voice acting. Game features a couple of "special" vocal samples. Game features its own theme song. Game features cheezy voice acting. Game features a couple of "special" vocal
samples. Game features its own theme song. Game features cheezy voice acting. Game features a couple of "special" vocal samples. Game features its own theme song. Game features cheezy voice acting. Game features a couple of "special" vocal samples. Game
features its own theme song.

Features Key:
Five packs of cards are included.
This game is easy to learn and to play
Thia game is played by one or several players
Includes a 50 page strategy guide
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